Sudden Cardiac Arrest (Lindsay's Law)
Lindsay's Law, Ohio Revised Code 3313.5310, 3707.58 and 3707.59 becameeffective
on August 1, 2017. In accordance with this law, the Ohio Department of Health, the
Ohio Department of Education, the Ohio High SchoolAthletic Association, the Ohio

Chapter of the American College of Cardiology and other stakeholdersjointly developed
guidelines and other relevant materials to inform and educate students and youth
athletes participating in or desiring to participate in an athletic activity and their parents
about the nature and warning signs of suddencardiacarrest.
Thefollowing resources were developed to implement Lindsay’s Law for parents and/or
guardians and student- athletes in grades 7-12 in Ohio schools:
e

Required video
o Parents and/or guardians AND student-athletes in grades 7 — 12 are
required to view the required video.
o

e

The videois available on the Ohio Department of Health’s website at the

following address: http://www.odh.ohio.gov/landing/Lindsays-Law.aspx.

Required Sudden Cardiac Arrest_Informational Handout
o Parents and/or guardians and student-athletes are required to read the

Sudden Cardiac Arrest informational materials on the next page.

e

Required Signature Form

o

Aparent and/or guardian AND the student-athlete are both required to
sign the attached signature form and returnit to the athletic office.
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Lindsay’s Law is about Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA)in youth athletes. This law went into effect in 2017. SCA is the leading
cause of death in student athletes 19 years of age or younger. SCA occurs when the heart suddenly and unexpectedly stops
beating. This cuts off blood flow to the brain and other vital organs. SCAis fatal if not treated immediately.

e

“Youth” covered under Lindsay’s Law areall athletes 19 years of age or younger that wish to practice for or compete in
athletic activities organized by a school or youth sports organization.

e

Lindsay's Law applies toall public and private schools and all youth sports organizations for athletes aged 19 years or
younger whether or not they pay a fee to participate or are sponsored by a business or nonprofit. This includes:
D All athletic activities including interscholastic athletics, any athletic contest or competition sponsored by or

associated with a school

2) Allcheerleading, club sports and school affiliated organizations including noncompetitive cheerleading
3) All practices, interschool practices and scrimmages
e

Any of these things may cause SCA:
1) Structural heart disease. This may or may not be present from birth
2) Electrical heart disease. This is a problem with the heart'selectrical system that controls the heartbeat
3) Situational causes. These may be people with completely normal hearts who are either are hit in the chest or
develop a heart infection

e

Warning signs in your family that you or your youth athlete may be at high risk of SCA:
o Ablood relative who suddenly and unexpectedly dies before age 50
0 Anyof the following conditions: cardiomyopathy, long QT syndrome, Marfan syndrome,or other rhythm problems of
the heart

e

Warning signs of SCA. If any of these things happenwith exercise, see your health care professional:
+
+
e
e

Chest pain/discomfort
Unexplained fainting/near fainting or dizziness
Unexplained tiredness, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Unusually fast or racing heart beats

e

The youth athlete who faints or passes out before, during, or after an athletic activity MUST be removed from the activity.
Before returning to the activity, the youth athlete must be seen by a health care professional and cleared in writing.

e

If the youth athlete’s biological parent,sibling or child has had a SCA, then the youth athlete must be removed from activity.
Before returning to the activity, the youth athlete must be seen by a health care professional and cleared in writing.

e

Any young athlete with any of these warning signs cannot participate in practices, interschool practices, scrimmages or
competition until cleared by a health care professional.
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Other reasonsto be seen by a healthcare professional would be a heart murmur, high blood pressure, orprior heart
evaluation by a physician.
Lindsay's Lawlists the health care professionals who may evaluate and clear youth athletes. They are a physician (MD or
DO), a certified nurse practitioner, a clinical nurse specialist or certified nurse midwife. For school athletes, a physician's
assistantor licensed athletic trainer may also clear a student. That person mayrefer the youth and family to another
health care providerfor further evaluation. Clearance mustbe providedin writing to the school orsportsofficial before the
athlete can returnto the activity.
Despite everyone’s bestefforts, sometimes a young athlete will experience SCA. If you have had CPR training, you may
know the term “Chain of Survival.” The Chain of Survival helps anyone survive SCA.

Using an Automated ExternalDefibrillator (AED) can savethelife of a child with SCA. Depending on where a youngathlete

is during an activity, there may or may not be an AED closeby. Many,but not all, schools have AEDs. The AEDs maybe near
the athletic facilities, or they may be close to the school office. Look around at a sporting eventto seeif you see one.If you
are involved in community sports,look around to seeif there is an AED nearby.
If you witness a person experiencing a SCA:First, remain calm. Follow the links in the Chain of Survival:
«e Link: Early recognition
e

Assesschild for responsiveness.Does the child answerif you call his/her name?

+

Tfno, then attemptto assesspulse. If no pulseis felt or if you are unsure, call for help “someone dial 911”

“Link 2: Early CPR
+

Begin CPR immediately

“+ Link 3: Early defibrillation (whichis the use of an AED)
+

Ifan AEDis available, send someone to get it immediately. Turn it on, attach it to the child and follow the

e

[fan AED is not available, continue CPR until EMS arrives

instructions

“Link 4: Early advancedlife support and cardiovascular care
e

Continue CPRuntil EMS arrives

Lindsay's Law requires both the youth athlete and parent/guardian to acknowledge receipt of information about Sudden
Cardiac Arrest by signing a form.

Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Lindsay’s Law

Parent/Athlete Signature Form

Whatis Lindsay's Law? Lindsay’s Law is about Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) in youth athletes. It covers all athletes 19 years or younger
whopractice for or competein athletic activities. Activities may be organized by a school or youth sports organization.

Whichyouth athletic activities are included in Lindsay's law?
+

Athletics at all schools in Ohio (public and non-public)

°

Any athletic contest or competition sponsored by or associated with a school

e

Allinterscholastic athletics, includingall practices, interschool practices and scrimmages

e

All youth sports organizations

e

All cheerleading and club sports, including noncompetitive cheerleading

What is SCA? SCA is when the heart stops beating suddenly and unexpectedly. This cuts off blood flow to the brain and othervital
organs. People with SCAwill die if not treated immediately. SCA can be causedby 1) a structural issue with the heart, OR 2) a heart
electrical problem which controls the heartbeat, OR 3) a situation such as a person who ishitin the chestor a gets a heartinfection.

Whatis a warning sign for SCA?If a family memberdied suddenly before age 50, or a family memberhas cardiomyopathy, long QT
syndrome, Marfan syndromeorother rhythm problems of the heart.

What symptoms are a warning sign of SCA? A young athlete may have thesethings with exercise:
e

Chest pain/discomfort

+

Unexplained fainting/near fainting or dizziness

+

Unexplained tiredness, shortnessof breath or difficulty breathing

+

Unusually fast or racing heart beats

Whathappensif an athlete experiences syncopeorfainting before, during or after a practice, scrimmage, or competitive
play? The coach MUST removethe youth athlete from activity immediately. The youth athlete MUSTbe seen and cleared by a health care
provider before returning to activity. This written clearance mustbe shared with a school or sportsofficial.

Whathappensif an athlete experiences any other warning signs of SCA? The youth athlete should be seen by a health care professional.
Who can evaluate and clear youth athletes? A physician (MD or D0), a certified nurse practitioner, a clinical nurse specialist,

certified nurse midwife. For schoolathletes, a physician's assistant or licensed athletic trainer may also clear a student. That person
may refer the youth to another health care provider for further evaluation.

What is neededfor the youth athlete to return to the activity? There mustbe clearance from the health care providerin writing.
This must be given to the coach and schoolor sports official before return to activity.

All youth athletes and their parents/guardians must view the Ohio Departmentof Health (ODH) video about Sudden Cardiac Arrest,
review the ODH SCA handout and then sign andreturn this form.
Parent/Guardian Signature

Student Signature

Parent/GuardianName(Print)—

StudentName(Prin)SCS
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